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Press release 

 

Award-winning artist presents new show at In the City Café 

 

Fort Collins' own award-winning artist, Dale Hartman, is pleased to 

announce a new show of work titled "Experiments in Light," now through the 

month of December at In the City Café at 150 N. College. This show brings 

together Hartman's unique style of portrait painting, using muted colors 

to bring life to his subjects- women, relatives and friends.  

 

Since moving to Fort Collins from the Los Angeles area, Hartman has won 

Best of Show at the Poudre Valley Art League annual show in 1987, made 

finalist in The Artist's Magazine national portrait painting contest, and 

has shown his work at a variety of area art venues such as Cozzola's, Java 

Plaza, Coopersmith's, the Comedy Works and Paris on the Poudre. 

 

Before that, however, Hartman had plenty of other art experience. For 

example, he made wax figures in his native New York for display in Madame 

Toussaud's and Louis Toussaud's museums in Niagra Falls. He also worked on 

outdoor mural projects in both Niagra Falls and in Buffalo. In Los 

Angeles, Hartman won First Place in the Santa Monica Art Show in 1982 and 

Second Place at the Pasadena Art Festival in 1983. 

 

In Fort Collins, Hartman has presented a seminar on "unblocking 

creativity," had a one-man show at the Morgan Library at CSU, and has 

shown at Kipper's Gallery, the Power Plant and at Perceptions Gallery. 

Balancing day work as a silk screen printer, picture framer, ceramic 

craftsman and retail clerk with his often surrealistic and striking art 

has resulted in a career full of awards and community recognition. This 

includes designing the Northern Colorado Musicfest poster for 1996 and 

creating the art for regional musician Tim Van Schmidt's album release, 

"Sunshine Songs." 


